[Healing of suppurative wounds after heteroperitoneal, gauze and resin-rinse methods of drainage].
It is shown that preserved parietal peritoneum of the cattle shows necrolytic and dehydrating properties, contributes to prompt wound clearance from fibrinopurulent exudate, thus shortening the time of the phase of hydration, and as a week stimulator it stimulates regenerative processes, contributing to accelerated dehydration phase and healing of the wound with formation of a tender scar without any signs of inflammation, the regeneration of the activated epidermis being more perfect. Moreover, the metabolic processes in the wound are actiyated, that is manifested by a more intensive. Feulgen reaction for DNA, rapid accumulation of RNA in cells and glycoproteids and glycogen--in intercellular substance. Gauze and rubber drainages fail to possess such properties.